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LARGEST GUN IN U. S. FOR CANAL
Quality Service Sanitation

Pemeco Peerless I MENTION

15c per pound
We have only a fewjeft

The
PHONE 33

B

iLconomica

BuyP

LOCALS
0 Advertising in Brief

BATES.
Par Ito first laMrtloa 10
Par Hot, additional loaertloa. . . ,0c
Par lloa, par Boots $1.00

No local takes, for lea. tbaa VAe.
Coont 6 ordinary worda to lloa.
Loral will oot be takes, oitr tk

pboa asd rtmlttaaca Boat aecoa
pany ardar.

emeco

Bull pup for Ml. Phont I.
Phone I. C. Snyder, chimney tweep
Wanted Olrl to do general houae-nor- k.

Call 111 WaUr atreet
Experienced man and wife want

position on ranch. (11 Thompaon at
Pbona 111. Kuril A Elliott dellca-t.aaa- n

market, for your tnaata, ate.
Faahlonable dreaamaklna. Apt S,

Opera Houe Apt. Phon KIM.
Tar eal Good dry wood. Ill

Thempc trt or phon I7IJ.
Wanted Good, clean rag at tha

Kaat Oroaiaa offlea, . .. ij, . ..
Five room house for aal on north

aid. Corner lot improved. Addraa
W thU offlc.

Uklah Pilot Rock Auto Stag
atarta May lit F. T. Chamberlain,
proprietor.

John Roaenberg, watchmaker and
jeweler. Court and Cottonwood. All
work guaranteed.

Cowat Cowa! Cowa! Thirty head
freak milch cowa for aal. Enquire
Oritman Bros,

For aale Modern 8 room house and
furniture. Inquire BIS Clay atreet.
Pmall payment down and term.

For aal Two modern cottage lo-

cated on east Court atreet, seven
blocks from Main atreet Inquire of
Walter mill.

Old paper for sale; tied In bundle
Good for taxtlng Area, ate. I0o
bundle. Thla offlc.

Wanted, to buy Five Buff Orping-
ton cockerel; also Incubator setting
cf same breed. Address James Hill
Helix, Ore.

For sale Fine dark full blood S. C
Rhode Ialand Red cockerel. 11.60
each. Eggs, $1 00 per 16; 16.00 per
100. Nellie Hopkln. Helix. Oregon.

"Mutt" take the big .load nd
"Jeff" ahowa th speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.

1

s
I

Furniture van and storage warehouse
Office 147 Main street Phone 131.

Found Young collie dog, lama
Cull at 223 E. Washington.

Wanted To hire four head horses
f r spring work. Phone 110.

For sale Three quarter section
Juniper wheat land. Addreaa J. A.
Mill, Wuiiula, Wash.

Woman capable of taking charge
wants cocking on ranch for men. Ad
d'era J. D. thla office.

Experienced man cook wanta poal
tlon on ranch, sober, lnduatrloua and
single. Inquire R. Costner, Eureka
Rooms, Pendleton. Tel. 24 SS.

Several small farm on Umatilla
river particularly adapted to hoc,
dairy or poultry, $760 cash, balance
on or before 10 years. 7 1- -1 per cent
8ee Berkeley.

The Alta House and Barn. Head
quarters for farmer and stockmen.
Call and see ua, Stephenson It Eng-la- r,

proprietors. Phone $47. 703
East Alta atreet

For aale or trade for Umatilla
county land, on section of good
wheat land in Walla Walla county,
S miles from either railroad, with wa
ter on place and rented Can pay up
to 111.000 cash difference. Inquire
Oregon Bakery and Grocery.

For sale Standard Holt combine
harveater. 20 foot cut, 28 Inch cyl-

inder and hitch, aft in good shape.
Price $1100 F. O. B. Condon, Oregon.
Will consider approved note payable
October 1, lilt. Also have all kinds
of farming implements for sale
cheap. Address W. I. Ebbert, Con-

don, Or. a

Indian iMd for Rent.
1(0 acres section 31, Indian reser-

vation land. Ed Chapman, Depot
Livery stable, Cottonwood St. Adv,

Alfalfa Hay for Sale.
Farmers north of Pendleton on th

O.-- R. N. and tha Northern Pa
clflo railroad, I can furniah you
choice alfalfa hay, cheap freight
quick) delivery." E. C. Burllngame,
Farmer. Walla Walla. Waah. Adv.

Social Dane.
Daphne Circle, W. of W., will give

another of their good time dance
Thursday evening. February 11th, at
Moose Hall. All are invited and as-

sured a good time. Admission, 60c
ladles free. Music by United Orches
tra. Adv. .

Our chief aim is to give our customers more
goods for their money, together with the very
best of attention and service. No purchase too
small for our prompt attention. Once a cus-

tomer, always one.

No. 1

7
are a 35c

a real

k
and No. 1

The Best

in
Our

Size Oats 24c

Phone 476. Neit Door to Quelle Cafe, C28 Main.

1

oeciais

I'M Feb. Oth.

Central Market

PemecoSugar Cured
Breakfast Bacon

Whole and Half
Sides 23c pound

Sliced 25c per lb.

LEMONS
Qyality, Large, Ripe Ofp fin

Juicy Fruit, Special Value wwll UUa-L- i

These regular retailer
Therefore bargain

Rome Beauty Apples
Extra Large, Choice, Paper fiCar
wrapped packed, stockOJC KiUii

Seasons Cooking Apple

Many Other Bargains Like These
Store Daily

Special Large Quaker package

THE SPECIALTY CASH GROCERY

(Continued from page two.)

Mr. and Mrs. George Perlnger, ac-
companied by their daughter, Mis
Muriel, returned thla morning from
Portland. Carl Perlnger, who was
operated upon recently In a Portland
hospital, left the Institution Sunday
and will be home In a week or ten
days.

The Ladles' Aid of the Presbyteri-
an church will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. R.
Raymond, 311 Water atreet Mrs.
Raymond will be assisted by Mrs. E.
I Power and Mrs. Watt. Matters of
special Importance are to come before
the society and the officers are re-

questing a full attendance.

WHAT CAl'SES 1XSAXITY

The stress and ' strain, keener
competittlon and congested housing
conditions are greater factors in the
Increase of insanity than are the vice
end dissipation of city life, accord
lngr to a report by Dr. Joseph A. Hill
on "The Insane In Institutions," Just
lvued by the federal bureau.

In the six years' from 1904 to 1910
covered by the report, there was an
increase of 25 per cent In the number
of insane persona reported. In the
same period the total population in
crrased only 12 per cent

While the number of Insane person
Is increasing, there Is an increase In
the methods of caring for these un
fortunates. On this subject the re
port says:

"At the same time, there has been
a great Improvement In the agencies
for discovering cases of insanity and
bringing them under institutional
care. These Institutions for the in'
sane are becoming more generally ac
cesslble, not only by the Increase in

of such Institutions, but
also by the improvements In the
means of transportation and commun
Icatlon."

ImiNwhmont lfoiwdlng to Begin.
WASHINGTON", Feb. 9. Impeach

ment proceedings against United
States District Judge Alston Rayton
of West glnla was authorlxed by
the 'house. The Investigation will be
conducted by a special house com
mittee.

Ilrend Jump In Gotham.
NEW YORK. Feb. 9. The price of

5 cent loaves of bread will go up to
6 cents In this city. This announce
ment waa made by several of the
larire bakerlea.

The present 10 cent loaves will be
two ounces lighter. The high price
of flour Is given as the cause.

The average man shows up all right
at the surface, but few can stand
probing.

APPLICATION FOR GRAZING
rEKMrrs.

NOTICE is nercby given that all ap-
plications for permits to graze cattle,
horses and sheep within the WENA-H- A

NATIONAL FOREST during the
season of 1915 must be filed in my
office at Walla Walla, Wash., on or
before March 1, 1915. Full informa-
tion In regard to the fees to be
charged and blank forms to be used
in making applications will be fur
nished upon request.

J. M. SCHM1TZ. Supervisor.

INVITATION FOR PROPOSALS.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, super

vising Architect's Office, Washington,
D. t, February 1, 1915. SEALED
PROPOSALS will be opened In this
office at S p. m., March 25, 1915, for
the construction complete (including
mechanical equipment except eleva
tor, lighting fixtures, and approaches)
of the United States I'ost ornee and
Court House at Pendleton, Oregon.
Three-stor- y and basement, fireproof
building; ground area, 6.600 square
feet; stone, tcrra-cott- a, and brick fac-
ing. Drawings and specifications may-
be obtained after February 11. 1915,
from the Custodian of site at Pendle-
ton, Oregon, or at this office, in the
discretion of the Supervising Archi-
tect. O. WENDEROTH, Supervising
Architect

Carl NewquUt of I'llot Kick In Hi

the Bowman.
'II. If. Brown of Walla Wulla I at

the Ht. George.
Murk A Kturteviint I In

from his home at J'Jlot Rock.
Frank Michael, Jr., of I'llot

vtolled over night In the city.
Rev. O. F. Jones of linker

today

t

is
guent of the Hotel Pendleton today,

K. C. Quirk, popular truvclirig
salt-mien- , made Pendleton a vlalt yea-- !
terday, j

Mm. A. H. GilchrlHt of WeHton wai'
among the visitors in I'endleton e- -
terday. j

Hurold Dlshon, of Lewlston,- - for- - j

mcrly of this city and Hermlaton, vis.
ited over night In the city.

Claud Hampton la home from the
University of Oregon visiting his par-
ent during the abort period between
semesters.

ILYIXG FISH CAVK HIM . . .Lrtown' sl,,w,, r,,cna''' wnre lneIDKA FOR IXYING HOATi

XEW YORK, Feb. 9. Albert &
Janln, cabinet maker, has quit his
Job.

It was a good Job, and paid him
five dollars a day, but he doesn't need
the money now. For the next ten
Vpnrfl nf hltf llfA nf laa.t Via au n .1

was

back In his easy chair and watch the war has Jus begun and he refuses to
money roil in. j the bl(rKnt lots of wheat yet unsold

The other day the board of exam-il- " bat belonging to Bud Lambirth,
Iners In chief of the patent office ;"f Davenport, Wash., and consist or
sent Janln a telegram. It informed j - S.OUO bushels of choice,
him that and not Glen H. Curtiss,kiraln men have tried In vain to loos-wa- s

the Inventor of the hydro-aero- -' m this lot from Its owner, who Is
plane. The decision was wintering in Santa Barbara, Cal., but
unanimous, and no Janln will get his response Invariably la that the
royalties on every hydro-aeroplan- e! 'as has Just begun4 and he refuses U
that has been manufactured, Is being ; let go evt-- a small portion of the
tujit now, or will be built within the,
next decade.

Janln has been living at Rosebank,
Staten Island, and he savs ha will of the Portland price
continue to live there. "We will stay tlons in the local market should b in
here where I was born and reared," the vicinity of $1.47 per bushel
he declared, but no more of these flats
for me. The first thing will be to
get a home with plenty of ground
around It for the kids to play In."

"I've got the knack of Inventing
things In my blood," he said. "My

Antone Janln. In
vented the percussion cap for cart-
ridges. In France year ago. I got
my Idea for the hydro-aeropla- n

when I waa a cadet on one of the
Ward line - coastwise steamers.
Standing on the bridge I used to
watch the flying fish and the aea-gull- s,

and I wondered why a flying
boat could not be Invented that would
rise In an arc from the surface like
a gull. My friends laughted at my
first drawings, made In 1900, but one
capitalist gave me $3000 to buy a

And sometimes Dame Nature writes
a lette of credit upon a man's face.

To InvctiUcaie Freight Rates.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. An inves-

tigation of the proposed freight rate
Increase on all commodities on all
railroads west of the Mississippi wii!
open in Chicago. March 4. the inter-
state commerce commission

The hearing will continue until
April 2.

A small boy Idea of heaven Is a
place where he can always have a sec
ond piece of pie.

Rock,

Mls Patricia Rurkc.
NEW YORK. Feb. 9. "American

men are beat after all," said Miss

Patricia Burke, of Los Angeles, Cal.,

shortly after her arrival here from an
extended trip during which
her was twice reported.

Thls picture was taken at the Wa- -

gun

'4- -

delivered to have a carrl- -

NEWS OF FARM AND RANGE

bluestem,
he,

board's

holdings.

announc-
ed.

abroad,

Wheat Still Soaring.- - On the basis
club quota- -

No

such price was offered yesterday the
buyers talking $1.45 as the price,
though It Is said a farmer could have
secured more had he wished to sell.

It is all right for a man to know
himself, but many a man. If wise,
would not boast of the acquaintance.

HiLsMana Drop Zeppelin.
LONDON, Feb. 9. It was officially

announced In. London that the Zep-

pelin dirglble balloon which dropped
bombs on the Russian port of Libau.
in the Baltic Sea. was destroyed and
that the members of its crew were
taken prisoners.

The admlra'ty made public the fol-

lowing official statement from the
general staff at Petrograd concerning
the incident:

"Monday morning a Zeppelin ap-

peared above Libau and had time to
drop nine bombs on the undefended
part of the town. After being fired
at by the forts the Zeppelin fell into
the water. Small craft sent out de
stroyed the Zeppelin and took her
crew prisoners."

Reports by way of Copenhagen
from Russia say 30 persons were killed
and 50 injured in a bombardment of
Klelce. Poland recently by Austrian
aircraft.

No matter how many cook books
the bride owns, she keeps right on
cooklnir thlnga the way her mothel

1 taught her.

6000 AMERICAN MAN PREFERRED BY MISS BURKE

engagement

once to Prince Ferdinand de Bour-
bon, a cousin of the King of Spain,
and once to the Marquis de Fuensan-H- .

"I'm not thinking of marriage at
all." b;ild Miss Burke, "but from what'
I have seen of titled men, I prefer a

good American. They are the best
.lieu I Know."

mm 'Km' )
I

- MsJL

age built for it The monster Is to be

added to the Panama Canal fortifi-

cations. It fire a shell nearly as

IDENTIFYING THE DEAD.

When a Cerman soldier falls In

battle, he i Identified by a little met-

al disc which he carries. This disk
bears a number, and this number la
telegraphed to Berlin. The soldier's
name is determined. Thla system Is
as effective as everything else con-

nected with the German army. The
British use an aluminum disc, that
contains, besides marks of identifica-
tion, the soldier's church affiliation.
The Japanese system Is similar, each
fcoldler - wearing three discs, on
around his neck, another on his belt
and the third in his boot The Rus-
sian wear a numbered badge which,
at the same time, serve as a charm
being formally blessed by the priests.
The United States army uses a cloth
tab woven into the shoulder strap of
the tunic The French use identifi-
cation cards stitched Inside the tunic.
The French once made use of metal
Identification badges, but these prov-

ed an Irersistable attraction to the
savages whom the French faced in
Africa, so the cards were substituted.
Austria still uses a badge of gun

of a locket with parch-
ment leaves, inside. Of the nations
at war, Turkey alone has no identi-
fication badges for her soldiers. Ed-he- m

Pasha once explained this omis-
sion as follows: "A dead man la of
no nee to the sultan; why, therefore,
trouble with him?"

TO FIGHT FOR BILL.

(Contlaued from page one.)

Scores of senators made prepara-
tions to spend th night in committee
rooms adjacent to the senate cham-
ber.

Renewal of Debate Forced.
Republican and democratic insur-

gent had to renew the debate when
Senator Fletcher offered a motion to
lecommlt the bill with Instructions
to the committee to report it with
amendments forthwith. When sought
to get a vote on this motion an effort
waa mad by the opposition to take
a recess until today. Thla motion was
lost by a vote of 49 to 47 with Sena-
tor Kenyon the only absentee. Sen
ator La Follette voted against the re-
cess, while Senators Clarke, Camden.
Bankhead. Hardwlck, Hitchcock,

and Vardaman, the seven
democrats revolting, stood solidly
with the republican minority. Un-
able to recess or adjourn the opposi-
tion again took up the task of talk-
ing the bill to death.
4 Bib Not to Be Withdrawn.

Democratic champions of the bill
asserted emphatically that the bill
would not be withdrawn and that the
great appropriation bills would be left
untouched should the opposition In
sist upon preventing a vote on the
pending measure. The president inti
mated to White House callers during
the day that there was no thought of
yielding to enemies of proposed leg

large as those propelled from th Ger-

man 42 centimeter guns, the German
shell being only a quarter of an inch
larger In diameter.

islation. Such a situation. It gener-
ally waa conceded, was almost cer-
tain to lead to an extra session of
ccrgress. The only way to obvIat
tn's, it was suggested, probably would
be 'or the senate to adopt soma
form of closure to force a vote on the
ship b.ll, but even the administration
leaden deemed this to be very un-

likely.
Every phase of the country's polit-

ical end business situation was din
cussed by Senator Jones as the night
grew on. lie took up the presUent'
Indianapolis speech and declared that
a week ago last Friday when the sen-

ate waa in session all night on t he-bil- l,

the ori had gone out from
of h team at the Wt ite

Houe. to pans tl.i shipping bill thai
right"

FiUbwter Stared by Demos.
The senator Instated that the fl!'

buster, which he admitted the repub-
licans were bow conducting, had bee a
sterted by the democrats In their re-

fusal to permit consideration of any
other legislation than the shipping
bill tr several weeks. Now, he said,
they were trying to put the measur
throi.gh by brute force, but would ba
ur.al le to accomplish their purpose.

Shortly before midnight many sen-

ators who had been attending dinner
and theater parties, returned to th
chamber in evening dress to rellev
those who had been on guard durlnc
the evening hours. The latter retired'
to the improvised bed chamber la
committee rooms leaving an order to-b-

called should an effort be made
to forte the vote.

Jonca Is Intermpted.
Shortly after midnight .Senator

rietcher interrupted Senator Jones t
suggest that D tie was an absence of
a quorum. A toll call showed Bt
senators on tho floor, although bur
half a dozen htd been present when
it began. Senators came from the-cloa- k

room, rubbing the sleep from,
their eye.

Senator Reed made the point of or-

der that Senator Jones had lost the-floc- r

when he yielded to Senator
Fl?tcher. Serotor Ashurt in th
chair overruled the point aid on an
appeal the roll call showed but 3X

senators as pr tent, At midnight an-

other quorum call started and
waa Instructed to

seek absent member.

PURE, RICH BLOOD

MADE BY HOOD'S'

Ture blood" enables the' stomachy
liver and other digestive organs to
do their work properly. Without it
they are Blugjrfsh, there ia loss of
appetite, sometimes faintness, a de-

ranged state of the intestines, and.
in general, all the symptoms of
dyspepsia.

Ilood's Sarsaparilla makes pure
blood, and this is why it is so very
successful in the treatment of so
many ailments. Get it today.

ORPHEUM
Tuesday and Wednesday

A 4 reel drama taken from the novel
by Huge Conway, showing the futility
of trying to avoid the penalty of sin,
and how the sixth sense proved to be

fate's avenger.

A THRILLER

Lizzie's Fortune
Sterling Comedy

He married for money
but learns mistake


